[Expression of a partially modified delta-endotoxin gene from Bacillus thuringiensis var. tenebrionis in transgenic potato plants].
A modified gene (Bt77) of delta-endotoxin from Bacillus thuringiensis var. tenebrionis was constructed and cloned into pMON505. This binary transformation vector was introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains containing different helper disarmed Ti-plasmids, LBA4404, A281, and CBE21. These Agrobacterium strains were used to transform potato stem segments (S. tuberosum, cv Desiree, Resy, Temp, Granat). Regenerants were selected on kanamycin-containing media. The presence of the Bt77 sequence in plant genomic DNA was confirmed by PCR analysis. Bt gene expression was studied in regenerated plants. Western blot analysis revealed that transgenic plants produced the Bt protein in the range of 0.005-0.02% of total protein. Total protection against insect damage of leaf tissue from these plants was observed in laboratory bioassays with of Colorado beetle larvae. Transgenic plants showed incomplete protection from CB larvae.